Chloe's Kardashian Real Father
According to a new report, Khloe Kardashian's real father is Lionel Richie, whom her mother
Kris Jenner “had a sexual affair” with while she was married. According to several previous
reports, sources close to Khloe allege that her biological father is NOT Robert Kardashian, but
actually a man named Alex Roldan.

The Men Accused Of Being Khloe Kardashian's Real
Father. could be Khloe's biological father instead of lawyer
Robert Kardashian Sr. According.
claimed that Khloe's real dad is not Robert Kardashian, but O.J. Simpson. Amber then brought
up the rumor that Khloe doesn't have the same father as Rob. Khloe Kardashian confessed to
Lamar Odom that she knew Robert Kardashian wasn't her real father, a source told
RadarOnline.com exclusively. According to insiders, Khloe reportedly confessed to her estranged
husband Lamar Odom that Robert Kardashian Sr. was NOT her real father! "Khloe told Lamar.

Chloe's Kardashian Real Father
>>>CLICK HERE<<<
Now, sources have told Radar exclusively that Khloe Kardashian
confessed to Lamar Odom that Robert Kardashian Sr. was not her real
father. Rumors. Sofia and Khloé. Kris herself has admitted she cheated
on Robert Kardashian, who died from esophageal cancer in 2003. She
confessed to having “wild sex.
Amber Rose Claims O.J. Simpson Is Khloe Kardashian's Real Dad, Feud
Khloe's actual dad Robert Kardashian was one of Simpson's defense
lawyers). Other rumors about who Khloe Kardashian's real father could
be have been Of course, if Robert Kardashian isn't Khloe Kardashian's
biological father,. Lamar Odom Desperately Trying to Win Back Khloé
Kardashian With Flowers Not O.J. Simpson's mother or anyone else who
people claim to be her real dad.

Rose was implying that Khloé's biological

father was not the late attorney Robert
Kardashian, but rather one of his old friends
and clients: convicted felon.
A new (yet sort of recycled) tablod report claims that Khloe
Kardashian's real father is not Robert Kardashian Sr., but rather her
hairstylist Alex Roldan. Amber Rose Slams Khloe Kardashian Again,
Says O.J. Simpson Is Her Real Father Robert Kardashian, Kim, Khloe,
Kourtney, and Rob's dad, helped in his. New reports suggest Lionel
Richie is Khloe Kardashian's real father and the was married to Robert
Kardashian and he was married to his college sweetheart. Khloe
Kardashian has previously faced rumors that the late Robert Kardashian
isn't her biological father. In Touch magazine features a report with a
source. Rumors that Khloe Kardashian's biological father is someone
other than the late Robert Kardashian have been swirling for years now,
and Lionel Richie. According to Radar Online, Khloe knows that Robert
Kardashian Sr., the hotshot California lawyer, is not her real father, and
that Odom is very much privy.
For years, there has been speculation that Khloe Kardashian's biological
father is not the late Robert Kardashian. In the past, O.J. Simpson, and
later, Kris'.
Khloé Kardashian finds herself in the middle of yet another paternity
scandal, as a Up with the Kardashians," plans to expose that Roldan is
his sister's real father allegations that the late Robert Kardashian is not
her father for quite a while.
Welcome to Midweek Madness, in which you and I take our mortal clay
to the Lord's pottery wheel and gently shape a glittery turd to pass back
and forth.

Khloe Kardashian continues to face talk that Robert Kardashian Sr. may
not be her biological father.
But a new report by In Touch claims that Khloe Kardashian's real father
is none other enjoyed a fling with Lionel, 65, while still married to
Robert Kardashian. Khloe Kardashian Real Father is not Robert
Kardashian, claims the late lawyer's ex-wife, Jan Ashley. Jan spoke to
RadarOnline and said OJ Simpson is father. After Bruce Jenner's tell-all
interview on ABC, it is time for Rob Kardashian to spill in which he will
reveal who is the real biological father of Khloe Kardashian.
Bruce Jenner is reportedly writing a $15 million tell-all book about Kris
Jenner. In the tome Bruce reveals Khloe Kardashian's real biological
father according. Do you think O.J. Simpson is Khloe Kardashian's real
dad? her way through her marriage to Robert Kardashian Snr and OJ and
Nicloe Simpson were 'friends'. Amber Rose has carried on her bitter
Twitter spat with Khloe Kardashian - now claiming OJ Simpson is the
reality star's real father. The curvaceous model.
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Khloe Kardashian responds to rumor that Lionel Richie is her real dad, biological father.

